Medical Director), supported him in day-to-day administration. Mr. N Bhaskaran, General Manager (Administration) oversaw the non-medical functions like finance, personnel, purchase, and the pharmacy.
M A N A G E M E N T C A S E
with 25 beds at Nadiad, a rural town in Kheda district of Gujarat State, India, by Dr. Virendra Desai, a urologist and native of Nadiad. Dr. Desai had promised his parents that he would return to India after his higher education abroad and contribute to the welfare of the Indian society. Towards fulfilling this goal, Dr. Desai returned to Nadiad in 1976 and began his medical practice in a Government Hospital. The working environment and facilities in these establishments were not conducive enough to deliver quality health care. Dr. Desai was soon filled with a sense of frustration -there was so much he could do with his training, education, dedication, and motivation but there was so little that he was actually doing. He needed a professional environment supported by necessary infrastructure so that his talent and skills could be translated to tangible benefits for the needy patients. Dr. Desai was convinced that the best way of achieving that would be to start a hospital and manage it on his own. His dedication and expertise inspired some philanthropic industrialists in and around Gujarat who wanted to serve the society. For them, helping to build a hospital was one of the ways of serving the society. Accordingly, an initial corpus fund was formed in 1978. The hospital commenced its operation with kidney stone treatment and later added dialysis. The first kidney transplant attempted in 1980, failed in spite of best efforts.
After Dr. Virendra Desai passed away (following a brief period of illness) in December, 1982, there was a leadership vacuum in the hospital leading to internal apprehensions about the survival of the hospital. The trustees visited the hospital regularly to reassure the hospital staff of their unrelenting support, co-operation, and guidance. It was only after the success of the eleventh kidney transplant attempt in the hospital that its staff got the much needed moral support for working towards its continued existence. The major events in the evolution of NKH are summarized in Appendix 1.
Second round of consultation:
In the afternoon of the same day, diagnostic reports of individual patients arrived at the New Case Counter. The completed files prepared by the OPD assistant were sent with the diagnostic reports to the respective consulting rooms. The second round of consultation began after 3.00 p.m. The consultant examined the patients against the background of the case file information and accordingly advised treatment. The consultants, working from 8.00 a.m. to 8.00 p.m., took about 20 minutes to examine a patient. The OPD registered approximately 100 cases (old and new) everyday.
Laboratory:
Requests for pathological tests would start arriving from 10.00 a.m. The load on the laboratory at NKH depended on the prescription mix. Usually, the pathological reports were made available by 3.00 p.m. on the same day. The capacity utilization of the laboratory facilities was moderate. Given the quality of facilities and expertise available at the laboratory, it was possible to entertain requests for similar tests from other hospitals in and around Nadiad. While this would enhance revenue to the hospital and capacity utilization of the facilities, the hospital management had resisted this temptation to retain the flexibility and response time in conducting the pathological tests by the laboratory.
Inpatients:
After a patient was advised admission, he was allotted a room and his Case Paper was sent to the appropriate ward (approximately 15-20 patient rooms made a ward). The consultants visited the patients regularly during their daily rounds for patient examination, treatment prescription, and follow-up. The consultants prescribed medicines and food, tests to be carried out, and procedures to be administered to the patient. Patients were required to pay an advance before the treatment commenced. Medicines not available at the hospital ward were directly bought by the patients from the inhouse pharmacy. The nurse sent the consultants' recommendations regarding the patients' food requirements to the dietician who in turn informed the canteen about it. The canteen supplied food to the patients. Cleanliness of the environment and hygiene of the patients were managed by the nurses with the help of technicians and ward boys.
Patient billing:
The Billing Department undertook preparation of bills that listed the services offered and charges levied for them. It maintained a billing register. Everyday a person from the Billing Department visited the individual wards and the rooms and collected information regarding the treatment given to the patient on the previous day. Every patient's treatment was modularized into a set of discrete identifiable and unique items. The billing charges were computed either at the module level or at the treatment level. The cost of treatment given to a patient was compared with the deposit made by him. Based on the credit balance, the patient was advised to deposit additional amount to his account. The patient deposited additional cash with the cashier in the administration and informed the Billing Section which updated its records accordingly. When a patient was to be discharged, he had to contact the Billing Section and settle his accounts. After all the dues were received by the Billing Department, a gate pass with no dues stamp on it was issued to the patient. This gate pass was required by the patient to leave NKH premises.
PHARMACY
The pharmacy operated (as an independent unit) within the NKH premises. It stocked medicines and medical consumables a typical kidney patient would need. It had over the years evolved a list of drugs, their consumption pattern, and their appropriate source of purchase. A committee of medical professionals identified the drugs to be used in the hospital. The Hospital Purchase Department negotiated prices with the manufacturer for the projected annual consumption volume. Usually, drug prices were not held constant for a calendar year in the open market. The hospital negotiated the discount with respect to MRP with the manufacturer so that even if the MRP fluctuated, the hospital would still get the medicines at a price lower than the prevailing market price. Discounts were usually product-and manufacturer-specific. Many manufacturers dealt with the hospital pharmacy directly. Some of them negotiated directly with the pharmacy but supplied through their dealer network. The hospital evaluated the manufactures' performance based on their price and supply support provided to finalize and renew the yearly agreement. The delivery schedules were issued monthly and monitored fortnightly.
The pharmacy sold drugs to the NKH patients at MRP or at a lower (generally 5 to 10% lower) price. Even if the hospital required to purchase the drugs from the pharmacy, it was considered as a sale by pharmacy. All patient-related pharmacy sales were on cash-and-carry basis. The pharmacy worked round-the-clock. About 36 per cent of the MRP was the contribution generated by the pharmacy. In the year 2001-2002, the pharmacy had budgeted a surplus of Rs. 5 million.
HOSPITAL SUPPLIES SYSTEMS
The Stores Department was responsible for the storage and supply of all the material to the various departments. It dealt with 1,200 items, one-third of which were stocked by the Stores Department and the remaining two-thirds were sent directly to the User Department. Each User Department managed such directly received stocks.
Material classification:
The material used in NKH was classified on the basis of importance and end use. An A, B, C analysis was carried out to classify the material on the basis of its importance. On the basis of usage, the material was classified into nine groups: surgical, medical, dialysis, laboratory, radiology, linen (for patients), clothes and dresses (for doctors and technicians), general, and electrical.
Purchase procedure: At the beginning of the year, the Purchase Department selected vendors and negotiated with them for the whole year's supply. Unless the price fluctuations were wide or the quality of services dropped considerably, the items were purchased from the vendor who had been selected for the year's supply.
At the end of the month, every department generated an indent for all the material they would require during the next month. The Purchase Committee met every fortnight and discussed consumption patterns based on their indents. The quantity indented was compared with the average consumption in the previous year, average consumption so far that year, and quantity indented in the same month in the previous year. Based on this information, a master indent (consolidating the requirements of all the departments) was prepared by the Stores Department. The Purchase Department purchased the material according to the master indent. The material was received by the Stores Department and issued to the indenting departments. The Stores Department purchased Rs. 1.5 to 1.6 million worth of material every month.
Purchase of emergency stocks:
If a department required any material urgently, it had to fill an 'urgent indent. ' The indent was routed through the Stores Coordinator who verified the available stock and recommended purchase of the item on an emergency basis. The General Manager (Administration) authorized an emergency purchase based on the coordinator's (stores) recommendation.
Monitoring of stocks:
The Stores Department monitored the closing stock of all critical items everyday. About two months' consumption was kept as safety stock. A monthly stock status report for each user department detailing opening balances, purchases, closing balances for each item, and emergency indents and purchases was generated by the stores MIS.
Material receipt procedure:
The Purchase Department placed purchase orders with the selected vendor, a copy of which was sent to the Stores Department. On receipt of material, the Stores Department matched its details with the purchase order. After the material was found appropriate, the Stores Department raised the 'material receipt note.' A copy of the purchase order and a copy of the material receipt note were sent to the Accounts Department for effecting payments. The material stock was accordingly updated.
Payment of purchase bills:
On the basis of the material receipt note, the payments made were audited by the internal audit through a random selection procedure.
After the payment requisition was audited, the Accounts Department passed it for payment and raised payment vouchers.
Purchase of capital equipment: Purchase of capital equipment was done by the Finance Department based on instructions from the Hospital Head. The Managing Trustee and the Medical Director evaluated the equipment from medical point of view. The Chartered Accountant (who was also a member of the Managing Committee) evaluated the capital expenditure, somewhat informally, based on gut feeling. An attempt was made to assess equipment life and whether the machine would pay back the investment within that period. The revenue and capital costs were evaluated with likely receipts from the patients' treatment. The pricing of services from new equipment was done on the basis of likely usage of the equipment and considering the appropriate variable costs. The investment proposal was again evaluated by the board before final clearance.
SUPPORT SERVICES AND SYSTEMS
Computerization: At NKH, computerization was started in 1992. The hospital had a LAN server supported by a Pentium III server (with 256 MB RAM and 40 GB hard disk capacity), which catered to OPD, lab, and cash counters. As of 2002, medical records and treatment history of patients were not stored in the server. The hospital wards did not have computers. The hospital had 40 PCs each with either a P-II or a P-III processor and a RAM of not more than 64 MB. Almost every department had a PC that was used regularly. The applications for these PCs were developed in Clipper by a freelance software developer with the help of NKH assistants.
Statistics function:
A qualified statistician was in-charge of MIS and statistics function. He collated activities reports from individual departments and generated MIS reports for the board. He looked after all computerization requirements, compiled reports on the financial status of the hospital, the pharmacy, and the canteen, and conducted monthly activity analysis for the hospital. He effected billing schedule revisions as and when such revisions took place.
Employee relations:
The hospital had two main medical groups, viz., urology and nephrology. The employ-ees not connected with medical profession were referred to as commercial employees. There were different grades for technical (related to medical profession) and commercial staff. There were two unions in the hospital--one for class IV employees and the other for manual workers. The hospital management was aware of the employees' aspirations of better earnings and was usually sympathetic to their needs. The higher productivity of employees was considered to be the key enabler for earning higher rewards for the staff. Accordingly, the hospital had taken several initiatives involving technology-based solutions.
The hospital encouraged informal ways of dealing with personnel-related issues. Most of the employees had been with the hospital from its inception. The members of the Managing Committee personally knew many employees and were easily accessible to them. Grievances were discussed immediately with the concerned employees and amicably settled. Therefore, the emphasis on formal grievance redressal procedure was low. An employee was rewarded for outstanding performance and punished for mistakes.
MEDICAL SOCIAL WORK
Counseling of transplant patients: The Medical Social Work (MSW) Department dated back to the inception of the hospital. The MSW Department counseled the transplant patient, the donor, and both the families. Usually, these individuals went through a psychological trauma before the transplant. Many of them could also be victims of disinformation. The MSW counseled every patient irrespective of their need for monetary support. As of 2002, the Department had helped more than 200 patients raise finances for transplant and other services and more than 100 patients for kidney stone treatment.
Patient education programme: MSW regularly conducted the "Patient Education Programme" consisting of a set of eight lectures. Nephrologists, urologists, dieticians, medical social workers, and anesthetists interacted with the transplant patients and maintenance haemodialysis patients awaiting transplant. Each lecture lasted about an hour. Patients were not required to go through the lecture series at one go. They could choose the lectures according to their convenience, interest, and time available. The purpose of the lecture series was to discuss the causes of kidney failure, alternative treatment available, kidney transplant operation, and the associated complications, post-operative care, and longterm rehabilitation of the patient.
Donations:
The MSW Department collected donations to support the treatment of needy kidney patients. Many visitors who came to the hospital either as a patient or as relatives of patients were impressed by the work done by the hospital and the MSW Department and offered to donate money. The hospital sent letters of request to potential donors or advertised in the newspapers when need arose.
Concessions:
After the second round of consultation, usually the patient knew the treatment plan and the cost associated with it. The consultant would send to the MSW Department patients who, in his judgment, needed to explore possible financial assistance. The MSW Department considered carefully the socio-economic background of the patient and structured a financial package for the treatment plan. The amount of financial help extended was dependent on how much the patient could afford. The patient was expected to meet at least a small portion (say 10%) of the treatment expenses.
Liasion with government departments:
The MSW Department sent quarterly reports to the State Health Department regarding transplants that had taken place in the hospital. It also obtained the necessary government approvals for unrelated transplants.
Issue of certificates:
The Department issued certificates to the patients who wanted to claim Mediclaim Insurance for their treatment. The Gujarat State Government employees were usually reimbursed (by the state government) for the treatment they received in any hospital other than the government hospital provided they bore the differential of the price charged by the government hospital and the hospital of their choice. The necessary certificates in such or any other cases were issued by the MSW Department.
SOCIAL FACTORS AND COMPETITION
India, especially Gujarat, has high water salinity as an important contributor to kidney-related ailments. Fast life, long working hours, moving away from agriculture, dependence on employment in the industrial sector, fre-quent travelling and eating out (sometimes out of necessity but often out of habit) led to a high incidence of kidney-related diseases and disorders. How widespread kidney diseases and disorders were, was not known. The simplest complaint was urinary tract infection that could be treated by a general practitioner. The most complex problem would require a renal transplant with the stateof-the-art medical equipment and world-class medical and surgical expertise.
NKH provided a whole range of medical services, from the most primary to the most advanced. The hospital specialized in handling complex cases. NKH faced competition from the single-doctor kidney treatment dispensaries to multi-specialty corporate hospitals. Nadiad had several practising nephrologists and urologists, many of whom had either worked or trained with NKH. They catered to the lower end of the professional/medical services due to non-availability of the state-of-the-art equipment and medical infrastructure. Often these kidney specialists who otherwise competed with the hospital for lower-end services, referred the more complex cases to NKH. As far as transplant was considered, the KEM Hospital in Mumbai and the Kidney Hospital in Ahmedabad offered competition. The KEM Hospital was a government hospital while the Kidney Hospital was a charitable trust hospital supported by government.
The services that fell between these two extreme ends of the spectrum faced competition from many practitioners depending on the nature of ailment. For a renal transplant, a patient would travel up to and beyond 500 kms. For a preliminary urinary ailment, he would not travel more than a few kilometers. The practising community of nephrologists and urologists was highly fragmented and was thinly spread across the country.
NKH not only received patients from Gujarat but also from the neighbouring states. Rajasthan did not have good kidney treatment facilities until 2000. A kidney hospital was opened in the last two years in Indore, Madhya Pradesh. Another hospital was being planned in Rajkot, Gujarat. A super-specialty Non-Resident Indian (NRI)-funded private kidney hospital was in the planning stages in Delhi and in six other locations.
THE FUTURE OF NKH
Dr. Mahendra Desai was in charge of the medical technology in NKH. He was also concerned with the challenges the hospital faced in 2002. He was aware of the employees' expectations. He wanted to reward the employees better. But the rewards had to go with increased productivity. The hospital had a high ratio of non-medical to medical staff. Several new techniques had come into the medical treatment field and the hospital had not lagged behind in assimilating such new skills. It had actually gone a step forward and was now carrying out original clinical research which was being acclaimed world over. In a way it was creating new skills which other hospitals might follow. In the non-medical area, such a change in the attitude and work content had not taken place. Employees were doing the same routine things for several years now. How one improved productivity of non-medical staff was one major concern.
There was probably an acute need to improve the efficiency of hospital supply systems, management of patient flow, and accuracy of costing and billing systems. The storage and retrieval of medical records system was another potential area of improvement.
The profitability of services offered by NKH was never clear. Often, this was distorted by new donations. The investment proposal, evaluation, pricing, and marketing were areas where some revamping would help. The hospital had maintained an excellent reputation for quality care. How this reputation could be translated into higher traffic and increased asset utilization of wards was another area of concern. The Pathology Department and Labs were under-utilized. The hospital had to decide whether or not those facilities could be made available to other hospitals.
Because of its location in Nadiad and availability of equally good quality hospitals in Ahmedabad, sustainability of NKH was another issue. According to one view, NKH should expand to high-tech areas like heart transplants, trauma care, and other cardiac-related care. Another view was to consolidate the operations of NKH in its present location and grow by including sub-specialities of kidney-related ailment. Setting up similar hospitals in other parts of India was also an option. • Cystoscopy, diagnosis of urethra, prostrate, and bladder.
Exhibit-1: Balance Sheet as on 31st March 2000
• X-Ray diagnosis of uro-genital tract and endo-urological measures.
Observations
• This is the Dornier Lithotriptor machine purchased in the 4th quarter of 2001; Cost: Rs.10.376 million.
• This was purchased to manage the modality of stone management. This shock wave lithotripsy equipment was purchased after a lot of deliberation by the management. The previous shock wave lithotripsy was purchased in 1989 at the cost of Rs. 22.1 million. • Rs. 14,000 from General Ward patients is proposed as the minimum charge for treatment using this machine.
Source: Hospital Records.
Either they lead to original research findings or support the research findings already reported. It provides an opportunity for collaborative or complementary research. It also enables the hospital to do subtle marketing. The cost of treatment is subsidized by donations from interest groups.
Management of medical professionals:
The hospital is doing all that is necessary and possible to attract and retain professionals. Team work is encouraged and practised. There is a peer culture. The hospital provides extensive patient variety. Latest and modern equipment is routinely added for clinical procedure. The work atmosphere is creative and stimulating. Fundamental and clinical research is encouraged. Publication of research findings is routine. Participation in teaching programmes is a possibility. Several international collaborations reinforce collaborative and participative research.
Non-medical staff: Our wage bill is about 18 per cent of the revenue. We have to maintain it at this level. We need to compensate our people adequately, especially the non-medical staff. The medical staff get not only monetary compensation but also appreciation from patients. They have a sense of pride in the work. They are acknowledged and recognized for their professional contribution arising out of their clinical research. The nonmedical staff need to be motivated sufficiently to work for the purpose of the hospital. They are uncomfortable in adopting new technology. Their skills are moderate. They are often from the local environment. We need to help them to communicate better and encourage them to increase productivity.
Building traffic: Our epidemological survey would bring patients. We need to increase the occupancy ratio in the semi-deluxe and deluxe wards. With the growing popularity of medical insurance, we expect traffic in this segment to grow. Quality care, reasonable hospitality, and cordial non-medical staff would contribute to the volume growth in this segment.
Role of trust:
Trust is the reason why most of the medical professionals have stayed in this hospital. The trustees were the people who had accomplished something in their own chosen field and wanted to do something for the society. They not only brought in money, but also gave sustained moral support in the day-today running of the hospital. The trustees gave us new ideas and arranged for funds to implement them. Without continual growth and progress, such words as improvement, achievement, and success have no meaning.
-Benjamin Franklin
